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PAINTED CHINA WARE

Alio Pay You to Remember That in Order

to Sacurt tho Boat in Canned Goods Obtain

"A. B. C."
CANNED GOODS

Ball Phono 201 Indapandant Phono 44
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Economy- -

Can Help You

Mo.

You you should have
Siicknu Engine do you what

size will do your work most economically, both in cost of fuel
and In the expenditure of your time as an engine, too small 'to
do the work is not true economy. It is not economy to over-

load your engine nor to run it at too a speed. Again tht
right size ofan engine will not proper results unless the
pulley sizes are right and the hook up is correct. This is where
we can help you before you buy as well as look after you when
you have bought.

more let us offer our help and you the Stlckney
Engine Its outside igniter, its perfect cooling system, itsauto
matte mixer, its ball bearing governor and its three point,
suspension.

Ed.
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

Red Cloud Hdw. & Imp. Co.. Red' Cloud, Neb.
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TRAVEL SPECIALTIES.
NOMESEEKERS' RATiS TO THE SOlTHi

Theo aw aivia November 5th and 19th, December 3rd and 17th. Southern
Tourist rates are in effect every day; the Inrreniluif winter patronage linn
duvolosed a largo (it moderate pi Iced stopping plane the
palatial hotels. TUG PANAMA CANAL: Had you thought ot seeing this
great work before the water is turned lot Complete ateamer tours from
New Orleans.

OALirOmMIAt
Tul". country draws eaoh.year an Increasing number of winter tourists
TUe'llurlington'a through sleeper service Is via Denver, Scenic Colorado
awi.Salt Lake, with choice of routes beyond, whether to San Frauolsoo or
bo 'Angeles.

TO LOS ANOKLE3 VIA SANTA FK ROUTE; through tourist sleepers
leavi Omaha every Tuesday night and Denver Wednesdays, going via Santa
tfe direct line, -- Grand Canyon Route, to Lot Angeles. Thirds an idea'
Winter route. a 0

ro CHicAmo, international uvmmrooK stx
. Tls sbqwwljlch interests thousands of. Western growers and others, will' tie held November ttnth to December 7th. '

. . ,lti touch with your nearest ticket stent, with the undersigned. Let help
jrttu plsp any Mnot a Winter lour you have In tmlnd. Krec literature, "California

and all kind ot Illustrated descrfptlv
southern and Line.
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Mr. Cieorge. Mr. George,
don't you disgorge

Tho fuuds that belong Old Custerr
At the same kind ot gait

With the fuuds ot the state,
fear, Mr. George, you would bust'er,

Custer Herald.
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Couitry Life Coafreu
Nanet Dates for Meetiaf

Omaha, Neb , Oct? S8th. OAlcials of
the Thin! Country Life Congress,
which will be hold In Oumnaou Decem-
ber 10, 17, IS, and lWth, were in the
city Saturday making arrangements

, ror tlto meeting. The December dates
I were selected utter conference of the,.., ,

to Cuud ecretarles, thought that
. .- - l)0r !
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ithan January, which has been the
1 mouth of tho meeting heretofore.

M) The NubrasUa Farmers Congress, the
Nebraska Live, Stock and Shipping
Assoolatlon, the Kural Life ConinnV
Bion, I he Nebraska Slate Creameries
Assoptatlon, aud the Fiumers Unions
will join iu the meeting. The conven-
tion will be held for a period of four
days, ihe Association be-
ing assigned tho opening two day.

The Farmers Congress aud allied
will be given the two clos-

ing days. The program, which U iu
oharge of W. S. Delano, secretary of
the Farmers Congress, will be an-
nounce within a short time.

The prudent man prepares for the cold before it comes.
You want a stove that gives out the maximum amout of
heat with the minimum amount of fuel.

We Have Just What You Want
Examine our splendid hard and soft coal stoves and see for your self.

Prices Absolutely Right.

Then we also have the celebrated Majestic and
Quick Meal Stoves that every one knows can al-wa- ys

be depended upon. All kinds of shelf and
heavy Hardware.

Right in Quality. Right in
Service. Right in Price.

t

Red Cloud Hardware &

3:
(Political Advertisement)
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George E. Hall
Candidate (or State Treasurer.

Democratic aud Peoples
Ticket.
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World's Temperance Sunday will be
observed. "A Thousand and one on a
spree" will be the subject of the ser-
mon Sunday morning. 8unday school
at 10. In the evening a program cou
iit!ng of songs, recitations and read-
ings will be given by the children and
y ung people. Mid-wee- k service on
Wednesday evening at 7:30. The Lad-

ies Missionary society will meet with
Mrs. tint uey Tuesday Nnflernoou at 3

l. in. John .1. Haynk, pastor.

aattet
We are delighted to see the people

that have not been in the habit of go-

ing to church petting the habit. Are
j on one of those who do not go tq
church? If so you are the one that
the Baptist church extends a hearty
welcome.

Bunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11. Subject for the

morning, "ChrUtiau
Come people get Into line in this the

greatest work ot the age "Saving
Men." y yf
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BRANSON IaZ. STEWHRT
Repibllcm-Proiressl-ve Candidate' County Attorney,

( '
Red Cloud, Nebraska

A.C.AMES.M.D.
Physician Surgeon
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Four spring Honrs, pare bred, big
tpe INiiHiid China. C. 3. Cooper
Sou. RimI Cloud, Nebr. R. P. D. 3.
Dell phone 30'J.

Farm Loau
j At Lowest interest, best option,
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' exp?n4 Cxll fur me at State Bask,
lloil Clou.l. C. P. Catukb.
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